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We demonstrate that any physical object, as long as its volume is conserved when coupled with
suitable operations, provides a sophisticated decision-making capability. We consider the problem
of finding, as accurately and quickly as possible, the most profitable option from a set of options
that gives stochastic rewards. These decisions are made as dictated by a physical object, which is
moved in a manner similar to the fluctuations of a rigid body in a tug-of-war game. Our analytical
calculations validate statistical reasons why our method exhibits higher efficiency than conventional
algorithms.
PACS numbers: 45.40.-f, 89.20.Ff, 89.20.Kk
The computing principles in modern digital paradigms
have been designed to be dissociated from the underlying
physics of natural phenomena [1]. In the construction
of CMOS devices, wide-band-gap materials have been
employed so that physical fluctuations such as thermal
noise, which often violate logically-valid behavior, could
be neglected [2]. Since electron dynamics constrained by
physical laws cannot be controlled when only parameters
of the same degree of freedom as those of logical input–
output responses are modulated, considerably compli-
cated circuits are required for implementing relatively
simple logic gates such as NAND and NOR [3]. How-
ever, these efforts to circumvent the division between
physics and computation are costly in terms of energy
consumption and manufacturing resources. On the other
hand, when we look at the natural world, information
processing in biological systems is elegantly coupled with
their underlying physics [4, 5]. This suggests a potential
for establishing a new physics-based analog-computing
paradigm. In this Letter, we show that a physical con-
straint, the conservation law for the volume of a rigid
body, allows for efficient solving of decision-making prob-
lems when subjected to suitable operations involving fluc-
tuations.
Suppose there are M slot machines, each of which re-
turns a reward; for example, a coin, with a certain prob-
ability that is unknown to a player. Let us consider a
minimal case: two machines A and B give rewards with
individual probabilities PA and PB, respectively. The
player makes a decision on which machine to play at each
trial, trying to maximize the total reward obtained after
repeating several trials. The multi-armed bandit prob-
lem (MBP) is used to determine the optimal strategy for
finding the machine with the highest reward probability
as accurately and quickly as possible by referring to past
experiences.
The MBP is formulated as a mathematical problem
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without loss of generality and so is related to various
stochastic phenomena. In fact, many application prob-
lems in diverse fields, such as communications (cognitive
networks [6, 7]), commerce (advertising on the web [8]),
entertainment (Monte-Carlo tree search, which is used
for computer games [9, 10]), and so on, can be reduced
to MBPs. Particularly, the “upper confidence bound 1
(UCB1) algorithm” for solving MBPs is used worldwide
in many practical applications [16].
In the context of reinforcement learning, the MBP was
originally described by Robbins [11], though the essence
of the problem had been studied earlier by Thomp-
son [12]. The optimal strategy, called the “Gittins in-
dex”, is known only for a limited class of problems in
which the reward distributions are assumed to be known
to the players [13, 14]. Even in this limited class, in prac-
tice, computing the Gittins index becomes intractable for
many cases. For the algorithms proposed by Agrawal
and Auer et al., another index was expressed as a sim-
ple function of the reward sums obtained from the ma-
chines [15, 16].
Kim et al. proposed an MBP solution using a dy-
namical system, called “tug-of-war (TOW) dynamics”;
this algorithm was inspired by the spatiotemporal dy-
namics of a single-celled amoeboid organism (the true
slime mold P. polycephalum) [17–22], which maintains
a constant intracellular-resource volume while collecting
environmental information by concurrently expanding
and shrinking its pseudopod-like terminal parts. In this
nature-inspired algorithm, the decision-making function
is derived from its underlying physics, resembling that of
a tug-of-war game. The physical constraint in TOW dy-
namics, the conservation law for the volume of the amoe-
boid body, entails a nonlocal correlation among the ter-
minal parts, that is, the volume increment in one part is
immediately compensated by volume decrement(s) in the
other part(s). In our previous studies [17–22], we showed
that, owing to the nonlocal correlation derived from the
volume-conservation law, TOW dynamics exhibit higher
performance than other well-known algorithms such as
the modified ǫ-greedy algorithm and the modified soft-
2max algorithm, which is comparable to the UCB1-tuned
algorithm (seen as the best choice among parameter-free
algorithms [16]). These observations suggest that effi-
cient decision-making devices could be implemented us-
ing any physical object as long as it held some common
physical attributes such as the conservation law. In fact,
Kim et al. demonstrated that optical energy-transfer dy-
namics between quantum dots, in which energy is con-
served, can be exploited for the implementation of TOW
dynamics [23, 24].
FIG. 1: TOW dynamics. If machine k (k ∈ {A,B}) is played
at each time t, +1 and −ω are added to Xk(t−1) for reward-
ing (a) and non-rewarding cases (b), respectively.
Consider a volume-conserving physical object; for ex-
ample, a rigid body like an iron bar (the slot-machine’s
handle), as shown in Fig. 1. Here, the variable Xk rep-
resents the displacement of terminal k from an initial
position, where k ∈ {A,B}. If Xk is a maximum, we as-
sume that the body makes a decision to play machine k.
In TOW dynamics, the MBP is represented in its inverse
form: instead of “rewarding” the player when machine k
produces a coin with a probability Pk, we “punish” the
player when the machine gives no coin with a probability
1 − Pk. In this respect, the displacement XA (= −XB)
is determined by the following equations:
XA(t) = QA(t)−QB(t) + δ(t), (1)
Qk(t) = Nk − (1 + ω) Lk. (2)
Here, Qk(t) (k ∈ {A,B}) is an “estimate” of information
on past experiences accumulated from the initial time 1
to current time t, Nk counts the number of times that
machine k has been played, Lk counts the number of
punishments when playing machine k, δ(t) is an arbitrary
fluctuation to which the body is subjected, and ω is a
weighting parameter to be described in detail later on in
this Letter. Eq.(2), called the “learning rule”, reflects
the volume-conservation law. Consequently the TOW
dynamics evolve according to a particularly simple rule:
in addition to the fluctuation, if machine k is played at
each time t, +1 and −ω are added to Xk(t − 1) when
rewarded and non-rewarded, respectively (Fig. 1).
To explore the origins of the high performance of TOW
dynamics, let us consider a random-walk model for com-
FIG. 2: (a) Random walk: flight α when rewarded with Pk
or flight −β when non-rewarded with 1−Pk. (b) Probability
distributions of two random walks.
parison. As shown in Fig. 2(a), α (right flight when re-
warded) and β (left flight when non-rewarded) are the
parameters. We assume that PA > PB for simplicity.
After time step t, the displacement Rk(t) (k ∈ {A,B})
can be described by
Rk(t) = α(Nk − Lk)− β Lk
= αNk − (α+ β) Lk. (3)
The expected value of Rk can be obtained from the fol-
lowing equation:
E(Rk(t)) = {αPk − β(1− Pk)} Nk. (4)
In the overlapping area between the two distributions
shown in Fig. 2(b), we cannot accurately estimate which
is larger. The overlapping area should decrease as Nk
increases so as to avoid incorrect judgments. This re-
quirement can be expressed by the following forms:
αPA − β(1− PA) > 0, (5)
αPB − β(1− PB) < 0. (6)
These expressions can be rearranged into the form
PB <
β
α+ β
< PA. (7)
In other words, the parameters α and β must satisfy the
above conditions so that the random walk correctly rep-
resents the larger judgment.
We can easily confirm that the following form satisfies
the above conditions:
β
α+ β
=
PA + PB
2
. (8)
From Rk(t)/α = Qk(t), we obtain ω =
β
α
. From this and
Eq.(8), we obtain
ω0 =
γ
2− γ , (9)
γ = PA + PB . (10)
3Here, we have set the parameter ω to ω0. Therefore, we
can conclude that the algorithm using the learning rule
Qk with the parameter ω0 can solve the MBP correctly.
In many popular algorithms such as the ǫ-greedy algo-
rithm, at each time t, an estimate of reward probability is
updated for either of the two machines being played. On
the other hand, in an imaginary circumstance in which
the sum of the reward probabilities γ = PA + PB is
known to the player, we can update both of the two
estimates simultaneously, even though only one of the
machines was played.
TABLE I: Estimates for each reward probability based on
the knowledge that machine A was played NA times and that
machine B was played NB times—on the assumption that the
sum of the reward probabilities γ = PA + PB is known.
A: NA−LA
NA
B: γ − NA−LA
NA
A: γ − NB−LB
NB
B: NB−LB
NB
The top and bottom rows of Table I provide estimates
based on the knowledge that machine A was played NA
times and that machine B was played NB times, respec-
tively. Note that we can also update the estimate of the
machine that was not played, owing to the given γ.
From the above estimates, each expected reward Q′k
(k ∈ {A,B}) is given as follows:
Q′A = NA
NA − LA
NA
+NB
(
γ − NB − LB
NB
)
= NA − LA + (γ − 1) NB + LB, (11)
Q′B = NA
(
γ − NA − LA
NA
)
+NB
NB − LB
NB
= NB − LB + (γ − 1) NA + LA. (12)
These expected rewards, Q′js, are not the same as those
given by the learning rules of TOW dynamics, Qjs in
Eq.(2). However, what we use substantially in TOW
dynamics is the difference
QA −QB = (NA −NB)− (1 + ω) (LA − LB). (13)
When we transform the expected rewards Q′js into Q
′′
j =
Q′j/(2− γ), we can obtain the difference
Q′′A −Q′′B = (NA −NB)−
2
2− γ (LA − LB). (14)
Comparing the coefficients of Eq.(13) and (14), the dif-
ferences in their constituent terms are always equal when
ω = ω0 (Eq.(9)) is satisfied. Eventually, we can obtain
the nearly optimal weighting parameter ω0 in terms of γ.
This derivation implies that the learning rule for TOW
dynamics is equivalent to that of the imaginary system
in which both of the two estimates can be updated simul-
taneously. In other words, TOW dynamics imitates the
imaginary system that determines its next move at time
t + 1 in referring to the estimates of the two machines,
even if one of them was not actually played at time t.
This unique feature in the learning rule, derived from
the fact that the sum of reward probabilities is given in
advance, may be one of the origins of the high perfor-
mance of TOW dynamics.
Monte Carlo simulations were performed it was veri-
fied that TOW dynamics with ω0 exhibits an exception-
ally high performance, which is comparable to its peak
performance—achieved with the optimal parameter ωopt.
To derive the optimal value ωopt accurately, we need to
take into account the fluctuation and other dynamics of
terminals [20].
In addition, the essence of the process described here
can be generalized to M -machine cases. To separate dis-
tributions of the top m-th and top (m + 1)-th machine,
as shown in Fig. 2(b), all we need is the following ω0:
ω0 =
γ′
2− γ′ , (15)
γ′ = P(m) + P(m+1) (16)
Here, P(m) denotes the top m-th reward probability. In
fact, for M -machine and X-player cases, we have de-
signed a physical system that can determine the overall
optimal state, called the “social maximum,” quickly and
accurately [25].
To further investigate the origins of the high perfor-
mance of TOW dynamics, let us consider another imag-
inary model for solving the MBP, called the “cheater al-
gorithm.” The cheater algorithm selects a machine to
play according to the following estimate Sk (k ∈ {A,B})
SA = XA,1 +XA,2,+ · · ·+XA,N , (17)
SB = XB,1 +XB,2,+ · · ·+XB,N . (18)
Here, Xk,i is a random variable that takes either 1 (re-
warded) or 0 (non-rewarded). If SA > SB at time t = N ,
machine A is played at time t = N + 1. If SB > SA at
time t = N , machine B is played at time t = N + 1. If
SA = SB at time t = N , a machine is played randomly
at time t = N + 1. Note that the algorithm refers to re-
sults of both machines at time t without any attention to
which machine was played at time t− 1. In other words,
the algorithm “cheats” because it plays both machines
and collects both results, but declares that it plays only
one machine at a time.
The expected value and the variance of Xk are defined
as E(Xk) = µk and V (Xk) = σ
2
k. Here, µk is the same as
the Pk defined earlier. From the central-limit theorem,
Sk has a Gaussian distribution with E(Sk) = µkN and
V (Sk) = σ
2
kN . If we define a new variable S = SA− SB,
S has a Gaussian distribution and carries the following
values:
E(S) = (µA + µB)N, (19)
V (S) = (σ2A + σ
2
B)N, (20)
σ(S) =
√
σ2A + σ
2
B
√
N. (21)
4FIG. 3: Q(E(S)
σ(S)
): probability of selecting the lower-reward
machine using the cheater algorithm
From Fig. 3, the probability of playing machine B,
which has a lower reward probability, can be described
as Q(E(S)
σ(S) ). Here, Q(x) is a Q-function. We obtain
P (t = N + 1, B) = Q(φ
√
N). (22)
Here, φ = µA−µB√
σ2
A
+σ2
B
.
Using the Chernoff bound Q(x) ≤ 12 exp(−x
2
2 ), we
can calculate the upper bound of a measure, called the
“regret”, which quantifies the accumulated losses of the
cheater algorithm.
regret = (µA − µB)E(NB). (23)
E(NB) = Σ
N−1
t=0 Q(φ
√
t)
≤ ΣN−1t=0
1
2
exp(−φ
2
2
t)
=
1
2
+ ΣN−1t=1
1
2
exp(−φ
2
2
t)
≤ 1
2
+
∫ N−1
0
1
2
exp(−φ
2
2
t)dt
=
1
2
− 1
φ2
(
exp(−φ
2
2
(N − 1))− 1
)
(24)
→ 1
2
+
1
φ2
. (25)
Note that the regret becomes constant as N increases.
Using the “cheated” results, we can also calculate the
regret of TOW dynamics in the same way. In this case,
SA = XA,1 +XA,2,+ · · ·+XA,NA − ωLA, (26)
SB = XB,1 +XB,2,+ · · ·+XB,NB − ωLB. (27)
Xk,i is also a random variable that takes either 1 (re-
warded) or 0 (non-rewarded). Here, we use Lk=(1 −
µk)Nk. Then, we obtain E(Sk) = {µk−(1−µk)ω}Nk and
V (Sk) = σ
2
kNk. Using the new variables S = SA − SB,
N = NA +NN , and D = NA −NN , we also obtain
E(S) =
µA − µB
2
(1 + ω)N +
{µA + µB
2
(1 + ω)− ω}D, (28)
V (S) =
σ2A + σ
2
B
2
N +
σ2A − σ2B
2
D. (29)
If the conditions ω = ω0 and σA = σB ≡ σ are satisfied,
we then obtain
E(S) =
µA − µB
2
(1 + ω0)N, (30)
V (S) = σ2N, (31)
and
P (t = N + 1, B) = Q(φT
√
N). (32)
Here, φT =
(µA−µB)(1+ω0)
2σ .
We can then calculate the upper bound of the regret
for TOW dynamics
E(NB) = Σ
N−1
t=0 Q(φT
√
t)
≤ 1
2
− 1
φ2T
(
exp(−φ
2
T
2
(N − 1))− 1
)
(33)
→ 1
2
+
1
φ2T
. (34)
Note that the regret for TOW dynamics also becomes
constant as N increases.
It is known that optimal algorithms for the MBP, de-
fined by Auer et al., have a regret proportional to log(N).
The regret has no finite upper bound as N increases be-
cause it continues to require playing the lower-rewardma-
chine to ensure that the probability of incorrect judgment
goes to zero. A constant regret means that the proba-
bility of incorrect judgment remains non-zero in TOW
dynamics, although this probability is nearly equal to
zero. However, it would appear that the reward proba-
bilities change frequently in actual decision-making sit-
uations, and their long-term behavior is not crucial for
many practical purposes. For this reason, TOW dynam-
ics would be more suited to real-world applications.
In this Letter, we proposed TOW dynamics for solving
the MBP and analytically validated that their high effi-
ciency in making a series of decisions for maximizing the
total sum of stochastically obtained rewards is embed-
ded in any volume-conserving physical object when sub-
jected to suitable operations involving fluctuations. In
conventional decision-making algorithms for solving the
MBP, the parameter for adjusting the “exploration time”
must be optimized. This exploration parameter often re-
flects the difference between the rewarded experiences,
i.e., |PA−PB|. In contrast, TOW dynamics demonstrates
that a higher performance can be achieved by introducing
a weighting parameter ω0 that refers to the sum of the re-
warded experiences, i.e., PA + PB . Owing to this novelty,
the high performance of TOW dynamics can be repro-
duced when implementing these dynamics with various
volume-conserving physical objects. Thus, our proposed
physics-based analog-computing paradigm would be use-
ful for a variety of real-world applications and for under-
standing the biological information-processing principles
that exploit their underlying physics.
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